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HandicapFavored Thumbs Bp Cops Santa Aniiaeone, Achiu, Dusette, Kiser. Lipscomb. Ackles Signed '
snssj snOBO '

Grapplers Set for rraory Mat-Bon- d 'Royal' Track RecordBevos, Liska

TieABNosed by Sacs citing

V-- 8s

1

vs. Eagles Tops Jr. Ball Menu Today Texas Sandman 2nd,
Cay Dalton Third j
'

By Knss Newland
ARCADIA, CaUt, June StWr

, Admission 'Tuesday night can
be had via the usual route or
vli the purchase of a bond, A

Investment gains a I general
admission seat and a Wt par-cha- se

grabs off a ringside. An
official 7th war loan booth will
be In action before and during
the brawls, and some fortunate
faa will take home as top prise
of the evening a large turkey
donated by the Owen turkey
farms. Five other fortunates will
be awarded other prises! also.

Ridden will "buy' each trap-
pier before the shindig' starts
and will pay the purchase price
Unofficial sellers for bonds. The

melee then starts
and the ultimate winner gains

In 54 Game

Submariner Falls "

ToNotcli No. 11
-i

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS -
W L Petl L Pet

Portland M 33 .607Scmnto 44 4S .480
Seattle - 41 40 .545 San Diego 44 4S .478
Sn. Fran. 4S 41 .533 La. AngU. 41 48 .441
Oakland 45 49 JOCHollywdv 81 55 --MS

Last night'-- ' remits: At Sacramento
5. Portland 4; At San Eneo 1. Seattle
1: At San Francisco 4, Los. Angeles 1;
At Hollywood I. Oakland 4.

The who's to bash with who la
both the auction and tho action
during Tuesday night's 7th War
Loan raaalin' battle royal .at the
armory baa been announced by
Matchmaker Elton Owen. mak-t- ar

complete the gala frappUnr
bee, recognized aa the game's
Upatost eustemer-pleaoe- r.

Antone "Ape" Leone. Walt
"TV Sneeie Achlu, Jack "Pin-
up Bey" Kiser. Kenny "AUu"
Ackles, Jack "Bash Em" Lip.
acomb and Georges . "Mancles"
Dnsette form the sextet te vie
for the chips, and all hare dis-
played In put matches here rea-
sons enough to make tho Tues-
day party n lively eating from
start te finish, new the ether
fire, gladiators are . expected te
greet roundly un liked Mr. Leone
at the entset should be worth
the price of a war bend In Itself.
The "royals" often prodnce a
"legal" means by which the
crunchers put such rente as Mr.
L. la his place.

Charging into the lead at the far
turn and resisting all efforts of
rivals in the stretch. Thumbs Up,
even money favorite, won the
1945 Santa Anita $100,000 added j

handicap over - a' mile and a

Salem's Janlor baseball
leaguers wade Into fifth rosutd
games today en the Leslie and
West Salesa fronts, and looming
as No. 1 tmaale of tho slay la the
YaUey Motors vw Eagles Lodge
National league skirmish at
LeaUe,f 4 p. as. Cooh Boh
Sehwarts' V-S- a, an outfit with
sound pitching, resides atop the
standings iwtth three straight
wins and no looses. . Ralph
Caleys Eales at hard-hHtl- ng

band, are In aeeond plaeo with
two wins and one loss. '

The first Leslie caaae at X p.nu
sends the Kedwood Narsertes

against Shrock's Motors U an
Aoaerican; division scramble for
first division boners. Beth
teams have west and lost a game
In two tries, j. '
, vTeat Saieni tUU see the win-le- ss

Blue Lake Cannera tackle'
the Fnmland nine in the S pjn.
opener and the Salens Pottee go
agafaut Cnriey'a Dairymen at
four o'clock. Fnnland has won
one x end lost two, the Police
have been set down ' throe
straight jUaaea and the Curly's
elan has won one and lost one;

Sehwarts will donbttoosly
start his aee Bob GUbert en the

mound for the V-l-s and Caley
will probably eoenter with

.either Busby tr Coarsey. alal--
;edna Ketd Is the probable

starter far Bill Phillips led-wee- ds

and Mike Glen will like,
ly got the eaU for the Shrock's.
Tiny Ralph "Chink-- , Blakely
eonld .be j Del Campbell's cholee
forj Fanland and Henry Miller
of Bine Lake could counter with
BiQ Fasnachf or BUI Strode.

JBob Funk mltht be Carl Charl-
ton's starter for the Police and
hia son. (Bob Chariton. Is, to
open for (the Curly's elan.

quarter today by approximately "SACRAMENTO, June v

pulled up to' within
one game of - the league-leadi- ng

half a length. The time of 2:01- -
15 equalled the track record set

th tnrkey for his sponsor. The by Seabiseuit in winning the 1940
other five sponsors '' will be , a-- Portland Beavers in their Coast

league series .' here tonight bywarded special prises also. Fop--
WALT ACHIU

He's In 'royal toe ular Ivan Jones will; referee the
party.'. '

.'

nosing out a 5-- 4 victory over the
visitors. The Sacs had to choke
off a ninth inning rally! to cop

their second win in five Starts

renewal . of the country's richest
race. j. : i'... i

Texas Sandman, 12 to 1 shot,
ran second and Gay Dalton, the
Mexican champion, closed with,
a rush for third. Th winner paid
$4.00, $2.90 and $2.40. - Texas --

Sandman 'rewarded backers with
$6.10 and $3.70 and Gay Dalton,
second choice of the bettors, re-
turned $3.50. Triplicate took the
fourth position. y j

Longdea Boots Winner
Johnnv i Lnnffden. old

'

OSP Backstopwith the Portlanders.

rr--t--

Segurs Battle (Dascade f9'0SP-'re- y Ad Liska, Beaver submariner,'
was the loser. He was seeking hia

Givan, Rucker
PNGACijk,ps 3rd Net Titleeleventh win of the season but

got loss number seven instead.Field Game Today Sac Pitcher Joe "Wood,! jr. 1- ;::!
fanned Frank Luchessi in the
ninth with the bases loaded after EVANSTON, IU., June 30-(- rVWarden George Alexander's Oregon State Penientiary Greys, up andj coming fast. in recent games,

make their 1945 "road" debut today at Geo. F. Waters field when they tackle the strong Gifistina
Reds of the Cascade league in. a 2 p.! m. game. The tilt between' the two annual rivals is expected

two runs were already in to win Any element of doubt " about
Francisco (Pancho) Segura'sthe game.

riding veteran, rode Thumbs Up
masterfully. Holding the

bay son of Bleinheim II out i

of the Man O' War mare, Gas -
Bag, Just off the pace, he moved

, , to be ; a closely-foug- ht struggle prowess . with a two-hand- ed

swing was! erased once and forThe five-ga- me Beaver lead wasw ..... ..

all on the' courts at Northwestunharmed as Seattle lost also.
J I

ern university today when he won Into contention as the neld
rounded the far turn. T ;SACRAMENTO, June 0.-J- P)-

his third straight national collegiNight game: Thumbs Up responded. ' like a

with- the edge, if any, going to the
Eugene visitors by virtue of their
stellar pitching staff. j -

Coach Ed Brauner's Reds can
handj starting hillock cl lores to
Lef ty' Bob Cayiness, a profession-
al server following hia tenure

ate tennis; singles crown and
champion, coming up on thepacBT

CP)-Har- ry Givan of Seattle de-

feated Ken Black of Vancouver!
BC, four and three ; lh a 36-ho- le

game to --win the Pacific North-
west Golf association 44th an-

nual tourney here today.
In the women's division Betty

Jean! Rucker of Spokane took
Mrs.. Rena O'Callaghan of Van-cpuv- er

five and foiir j in
'"

the 36-ho- le,

final. .!

SteUa Walsh
Loses Titles

Portland 100 000 1024 1 0
Sacmto. 013 000 Olx 5 10 1

Liska, Fredemeyer j(8) and
setting Stronghold and Victory

then teamed, with Tom Burke of
Miami university to . take the
doubles title. - Drive. . Texas Sandman made its '

f
move at the same time. Gay DaL- -Souza: Ward and Marcucci. Segura, the ' transplanted Ecua

dorian, breezed along in the finalwith! the U of Oregon,!
j or Del

Smith, big righthander who was
I AAB

0
Fortune
Lucchesi,
Nunes, Sb

ton, winner of Mexico City's larg- - ,

est .stakes, also Jumped into ac-

tion. As they hit the head of the
stretch, Thumbs Up had the race

1
1

ssyTOT4tvy-- ni.wyr-.- v w
, , . - , ,

0
I f- - K' v

' ' 4; ' - V

- Qs. :

j
itw-'in- ; i ilium mn ma

a member of the Webfoot hoop
team: last wjnter. Backing either

round of the singles division of
the 6 1 s tj annual tournament to
beat U' Fijank Mehner from ,the
Army's West Point team, 6--2, 6-- 3,

I). 1up are such recognizable players
as Barney Koch, second-sack- er

Crunch customers who want a real surprise be on your toes
Tuesday night during the Capital Post No. 9 gigantic at Marion
square. And surprise you'll get when state barrister-golfer-sport- s

enthusiast and general d committeeman RexTCimmel springs
one of his guests for, of all things, an extemporaneous political
speech. The guest' is none other than rasslin' meanie Antone
"Ape" Leone who, while performing in ' his tights, impresses as
one who gives strictly with the "X" when writing bis name . . .
The bone-bendin-g band is a brainy pack for the most part, and
'tis said Mr. Leone belongs in one of rthe front seats despite the

under control,' easily noticeable
to the crowd, ' -

BetUng Mark Notched ; ;
6-- 3. Then he and Burke dumped0
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Baron, lb -

Oemaree. rt
English, Sb
Harris, It
O'Neil, m
Souza, e
Liska, p
Helser, x
Federmyer. p
Stone, a .
Gullic, XX

with Brooklyn's Dodgers last sea Lt. Mehner and Warren Drake,
' HARRISBURG, Pn.,1 June 30.-(in-- Alice

Coachman of Tuskegee The t shirt-sleev- ed crowd ofalso of West. Point, 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6--3,son; jAUie Cooper, leading i hitter
.1

i
. o
.0

InsUtute ended Stella Walsh's 6- -4 in the doubles finals.0in the Cascade circuit j a year 55,000, considerably under the
record throng of 76,649 last Mem- -i

- .dominance of feminine track todayago; Bob Hamilton and Loil Kot- -
in the women's national AAU

o
0
0
0

nik, two more Webfoot basketeers Owen, xxx
I

0
onal day, made up in dollars'
what It lacked in size The muvLand Don Dibble. Idaho lad who Mooty, championships. '

de-- tuel handle of $791,837 set a newThe Alabama Negro girlplayed - in Oregon's All-Ame- ri- Total 1 34131
GI Net Team
Nips British

feated her Cleveland rival bsm n.nu a k aa nil as miiivi a as bpcan game recently. Together they Sacramento three feet in the 100" meter, dash, $776,408 went through the machform!
ines . in this year's - Kentuckyin second nlar in th ' fnvaH 1 White, cf
derby. More than a third of thederby- - A , s-- M Zipay. lb .. LONDON, June 30 -(A- 5)-With

chalked up her seventh straight
victory in the running broad jump
and came within onej-tent- second
of equalling the world's record of

AB R H O A
.4 11 4 S
3 1 1 104 0 0 3 1

...4 0 0 13 0
4 3 3.0 1

,4 3 4 0
4 o e l o
3 0 1 X 1

...J 110 1

amount was bet on Thumbs Up'The OSP nine will field a vet-- Landrum. 3b Queen Mary among the 5000 spec
imia. i Mireucuu. Cemu uuun cununouig a numoer McElreath, If tators, the United 'States army

6.4 seconds in winning the 50--rof the "lettermen" - who pleased Calvey. ss Ewell Ties MarkWood, p meter dash. I !

impressions he gives when loosing
mayhem in the battle pits. The
guy once told us his lot was to
be cast in politics when his tights
wore out, and Tuesday night he
intends broadcasting reasons why

, ... As forf Committeeman Kini-rm'el- l,

he hai a habit of uncover-vin- g

the surprising and unorthodox,
Iwhich probably add, up to his
success as an organizer . . , But
don't say! you weren't warned if
meanie Leone wows you with his

' political pabble . . . State-Junio- r

Legion faeebaU Chairman Vic'
Brown informs the annual state
tourney will again be a Portland
show on August with the
Portland , Post No. 1 putting on
the party. Besiver Generalissimo

The two battled for) supremacy
tennis team ' defeated the repre-
sentatives of the British Empire
three matches to onein the-firs- t

international contest on Wimble

Waters park, customers in games
a year ago. 'Big Bill Williamson
the catcher, Floyd "Blackie" Ward

ToUta ... B 10 37 14 In AAU Oval Tryunder a scorching sunx Batted for Liska In eighth,
xx Batted for Souza in ninth.

with individual glory! dependingthe : pitcher-fir- st baseman, John xxx Batted for Federmeyer in ninth. don's famed courts since 1939 NEW YORK, Juno 30f)-Pv- t.ny Hoffert, Rufe Jackson, Lloyd BILL VTn.TJ AMSON, veterana Ran for Demaice in ninth,
zz Ran for Gullic in ninth, j Barney Ewell, one-ti-me Penn StateJohnson, Don Bailey, Jimmy Ma- -

; Sgt. Bobby Harmon of Sah
Francisco Whipped Squadron
Leader Dan Maskell of London,

on victory, in the century event.
Here the Dixie sprinter led the

Clevelandfr all the
way, ; her triumph clinching the

Prison Greys backstop, will be
back ef the .leg today when the. 100 000 1034Portland .son,; et aL team to give the

013 000 Olx 9Sacramento ,.
OSPi a hard-hitti- ng crew. Ward

great, unfurled a pre-w- ar sprint
at the National AAU track and
field championships and equalled
his own meet record In winning

Greys tackle the Cascade lea 6-- 3, 2-- 6. 6--3, to send the U.S.Error Land ram. Runs batted in team trophy for Tuskegee,Curve--or Frank - Vissotski, a gne's Gnlstina Reds In a I pjn. service men off the courts vicEnglish 3, Marcucci X, Mandisn. Zipay.bailer, Will Lkely get the mound I Landrum. Two-bas- e hits --4 Marcucci. game at Wafers, park. William torious. the 100-met- er dash in :10.S.call. IThe Drobable lineuDs: 1 Wood. Three-bas- e bit Landrum. Home sen la one ef the top hitters onBaxter Out FrontII " " 1 M.M . l.-- L. Mi U, J U. It was the only record apBill Klepper has tossed in the ' REX KTMMELL I Ull bU)UMl. OKI UlbW n VW1, -
ris. Doable play Zipay. unassisted, the OSP nine also.RXDSVaughn street bark for free,: a swelegant gesture, and the Portland Navy Bomber WinsI Wood to Calvey to Zipay, Barton to Sweepstakes MeetKoch. 3b

Dunn 3k

proached at the annual meet nl-thou-

virtually each raee .
wag

close enough to pull the few apec--
o'Neu to Barton. Lett on oases wet-
land S. Sacramento 5. Bases on ballCooper, lb SEATTLE,- - June lHJf)-U- n.Uika 1. Wood 9. Earned runs-Li- ska Dasobcill's4. Tedermeyer 1. Wood 1 Strikeouts

post will take !all financial loss, if any," on the whiskers. Bedding
and watering, down four kid ball teams for three days could amount
to something at: that, ... Is ODT serious ,re its taboo on such
as exhibition baseball games1 other' than pn regular routes traversed
bv teams? Same ODT refused permisaion for a Detroit vs. Pitts--

Carding a four-ove- rj par 76 and tators at Randalls Island stadium
out of their seats.

' --..GREYS '

L. Johnson, ss
Mason, 2b
Bailey, 3b
Williamson, e
Hoffert. cf
Ward, p or lb' Jackson, rt
Brown.. If
Viaaotskl, p
Breuntr. of

Liska X. Wood 4. Hit off Liska S in T. using 10 nandicap stroK.es, jrioya

Kotnik. rt
Cs vines, cf .

Dibble. If
Hamilton, ss
Mo tor. e
Smith; p

I Winning pitcher Liska. Umpires
rtoraai and PoweU. Time 1 :41. Baxter Jumped into the . lead ' of

Irving Levine's Navy Bomber
took his second Longacres feature
of the, season today, romping
home four lengths to the good in
a mile and !a sixteenth gallop for

the 18 hole Weekend Sweepstakeseek because of a 62-mil- eburgh exhibishj at the smoky city last jmkumirtournament --at Salem golf course,regular route , to Pittsburgh! ODTdeviation from! the Tigers
serious, all right ... Portland Pooches Pay $820. Lady Listo was second andHe has 78. I locsors jSardaia third: ,Leo Estey, with a 74--4 70 and AS B PetPlay. C1k OOff Huge Daily DoubleVillage Just as Bad Off as It Ever Was SSS 62 1MBill Schaefer with a 78-- 8 70 deadMathews Takes 290 51 3 J81Bad news dept: All those pretty plarisjwhich called for Oiingers

Holmes, Braves SS
Rosen. Dodgers JT
Cavarrotts. Cubs ....SO

Cucnuo. Whne Sox SS
locked for second place in the AMESUCAM LEAGUE STANDINGS

' W t, TrV w I. PetSmith Beate Oaks
-

J24 4S SO XI
SOS Z SS .337in making way it i. i

PORTLAND, Ore., Jane
holders of dally. dou

run-dow- n pasture to feel the plow this summer field of 21. The meet will end
23S 33 73 .Case, Senators . S3for the long overdue athletic plant Oetreit . ST 4 407ICbieae.K S3 30 31

N. York & 29 JSJSt. Lwu Owith today's play. '
i - HOLLYWOOD, June 30-- ff)ble aelootUns at the Mnttnwtnsh 311 SS OS J1JS4L&L Position Runs batted in: National lea cue aoston 23 37 .542 Clevelnd S6 SS .4tWshfta SI S9 JU PhiU. 0 40 13Saturday results: At Detroit 4. u.

Obno, Dedcers, ss; Molnws, Braves. S4:Keanel ciob gooes tonight drew
$1353 en their 13 wafers. The

Hollywood continued .its winning
ways tonight, taking Oakland 9-- 4,

for the second win in a row. Ron
Xlnott. Pirates. 4t: Walker. Dodcers.High Shine WinnerNeW Phil Boss

Plans f&team
4t. American leaaue Etten. Yankeea,PORTLAND. June 30-tfV- Roh ftln w CHICAGO, June S0U()-T- he 41: R. Jonnaon. Red Sox. 41: Stenbene,

delphia 1; At Cleveland O-- l, Waatring- -
too 3-- 7; At Cnieaeo S, New York 1: AtSt. Louis 3. Boston S (called In seventh.rata).,, ... .... ., ii

nie Smith- - was touched for nineS3. Home cuns: Nationalwell- - ( In ones wumtbts Hnawn aai- -ert L. (Matty) Mathews, flashy undefeated bay ; colt. High
hits by the Oak but managed tocnael paytea; S36.M tn the see- - leagut Losnbardt. Gianta. 11: DiMag-ri- o.

Pniluao. 12: ndam. Cardinals, 11.known northwest coach, has been Shine, owned" by Warren Wright
keep them well scattered. )appointed wartime director of Ajneiican iaague Stephens. Browns.of Chicago, won the $15,000 addend race and Cherokee Ben

Bey paying S2I Jf- - in the! third.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

i W L Pctt . i- - l.PHItADELPHIA, June 30--V Chetkovich. t Lota (7) and Kearse;13: R. Johnson, Red Sox, S; Hayes, Ined Hyde Park stakes for juveniles Brkbm 44 S4 .S2Sittibr1i SS aa asaduns, 7. saniui ana nui.physical education at Lewis and
Clara college. President MorganBan Chapman, taking over the

at the Arlington meet today bymanagerial reinsi of the last-pla- ce
St. Louis SS 37 J71jBoston SO 31 .493
N. York 3 SS --Mi CincnatU SS XI .47S
Chieaf o S3 27 Ml Phils. 17 1 J4Sthree and a half lengths over InPhiladelphia phillies, said today Odelt announced today, Mathews

will also serve as coach of basket-ba-il

nd baseball teams if male
Saturday rasult- - At Kmnkh, aPadres 7 Seattle '3

' ' ..
roc, an outsider in a field of 1L Nelson Nabs links Leadhe plans to ."steam up" the club. Pittsburgh S; At Boston S. St. Louk 4;

At New York 3. Chlcafo a; At Phno-dolpb- ta
S. Cincinnati 11.

The colorful former major league SAN D 30iP-a- nZrJ"?enrollment increases. . j Amrtfirrin Loomiorecently coached a Portland P a row overoutfielder and areeeatly turned Hej

have apparently gone the .way ol
all others to pot. Latest dope
on the Olinger eyesore (lust take
a look next time you pass -- by)
holds that it's okeh the way it
is for the time being no plowing.

Phooey! It's a disgrace to the
city. And to think the-Vikin- g

footballers must risk their necks
practicing . on its reckolid sur-

face next fall. Somebody oughta
be asked how come, for there's
a. la w against being brutal to 'teen-age- d

kids even in football --season.
Between the ultra --poor Olinxer

layout of the present, the total
disgrace at Willamette and the
two woeful excuses for "hew"
playgrounds at Capitola and Les-h- A

the 'town's in as much "mel-luv- a

hesa" as "it ever was. The
ugly situation at Water, park
doesn't help things either.

They say tho day of deliverance
- but day by day we're

wondering more and more if well

te better 76 fa the seoond liepitcher succeeded pudy Fred team
SATUKBAT BCSULTS:in? t&e American profea- - f""fcU'

league.; nieri, 7-- S, in a Pacific Coast leaguesionat . 000 O00S1S 1
ntzsimmona who handed his
resignation yesterday to General PbitedelDbia , MeSnodon naatehod Nelson'sDatraat . Du SUB WWWgame. The win gave the fadros

tore-auuler-p- ai' 24 est the warNewsom. Berry (S and Heoar; aoaeiManager- - Herb Pertnock a 3-- 2 edge-i- the current; series. ler. Newhouser (S) ana swirt.

crnoAGO. jut iHry-T- U

4,M &len Victory natlon-- al

ssiasi j;olf tiernasoini revert-
ed 4e-ecri- nt today an. the MWas

, ef the fairways. Byron Nelson,
ot Toledo, hopped hmto the fcalf-way- .-

leaoV of the 72-ho- lo --event
wtih fweur suaiw-pe- j.

6 for a 26-he- le arerate ef

ent today, but eaane heane la StThe new Phils' pilot conferred Seattle SOS 10S I 7 t Waohteston 100 010 001 S S
PlMtUaa . . OOS OSO OOO O - 4 while Lord Byron oUnaaned aLoopwith Pennock before today's game Smn Dm . .. 14 000 'Mk I IS 4

RlHott. Garaentsr t. Qrphal (1) and Nineimar- - and rerreu: wom, oa- - ether 24. That left Jug a strokewith the Cineioxmtt Reds and an Ttnley; Trand anO BaUinaor.
behind at It hoioa with lit.nounced he would retain1 Chuck

eaon (Si one Mayas. -

Wsnbington w00 SS4 OSO 7 It
Cleveland SOS SOS 0011 4Or) Monday , Hata

CrayantKiS
"Tney tano

ens Laffoon, hrnJltneT the-- ooimdo efKlein and. Mervin Shea as Haetner and Svaaa; hmsjo, BoaryNational Loaauocoaches. Chapman also outlined IILfahMM (St anavnays.
Mew Vortt iOO OOO OOS 1 T Calemit Cotntry crab's ar ItThe-- first --annual dij , play I ! .some other plana. He said Rene Chlcaso --i. OM Ola B3ac S la The two asaensna:-setter- s.

DefendingvmiTwf mrwimA K.-- i SATUBXAT KKSCLTS: lay --ent, had te battle a sudieaBonaom. cettei w ana aToorat...,..,, tot aa 1,1 SINMontecgudo, the Cuban outfielder
who used "to pitch' for the Wash I tf t I . . . fliniini.n --I fk ' I wand storm on his fbnl nine aCaldweU and Tresh.omu wegue, leawnng teams irom arookiyn SIC SSaS14 Boston SOS 300 S t

--M0 10S x a 4 took a 36 after opening with
Harold (Jag) MeSooden, , ef
SajnforsL Ma, 4nsd ChieaVs Ky

' Laffeon, craeked ander the prea- -
QothiersOlmger, Leslie, Capitola andington Senators, will join the St. Louislive long enough- - to aee.it. Right Sewu ana Lopi: prune, seats IS).

Henoas (. Kina inniit PeMocb Tiev csJld. raln.1 the slay's best nine hole effort,mound Matt, 45t 8UU . . KalosB)now ifs two-to-on- e we don't St Louis . 9i Jeo oae 4 t mmsSiHausmann and Garbark; ; Potter and
Hollywood playgrounds; open the
first jhalf of its season Monday S3. ! .ef Lord Byron and failedsston ees eat oa s n l

Ciod. Docktas (11 and Kiee; Fyio,with ICapitola playing South Sa Hutch In as lit and afasl.
lem it the Leslie diamond. Chicago . oil 030 0001 f 1

The Payoff: liuttan
Pay to Get In! Utah Open Set York . 00S SOS oio S S 1Alt games of J the season, in i Brickassu an4 UvingsSon; 'Xmmerich.SALT LAKE CITY, June StHJP) HarreU r). Bain (8) and Khitts.eluding the opener, will be- - of

five Innings and all are sched mmCbinciiuurU 001 1 SOS IS 17 1 fo)The annual Utah open golf tourThe baseball situation in the
village hit some sort of a peak Philadelphia OSO 300 011 S 13 Snament will be played at the Salt uled to start at 6 pjaJeach eve Heussw. Fox 14 and Unser. Rxldls
the other evening during the Sa Leon 14), Barret (7) and iLake Country club course August ning, Bob Keuscher, Tommy Dry- - if?S-- 5. Prize money has been cut to j nan and Bob Metiger are coaches I - TOPlem-Sihrerto- n Legion tattle at
Waters Oliver Huston, for 17 $1500 from $2500 but year. - i for the teams.

, : '4years major domo of Legion ball
in the town, had to pay to get Dodgers, Tigers Post Wilis,In the parkl The real laugh comes
when yeu realize Mr. H. waa nicr

toed for the four-bit- s in the seventh
Inning! Same Mr. H. doesnt mind,
however. He feels he we indeed

AddMargin League Leads
JOHNSON
KAHOKStfield by poling his second bonier

!

ill fb i(LC

i I rTk so 7Z C O v"l I

fortunate to get in at any price
after recenti Junior ball league
developments! . . . He had com-- ef the seasen ; with two on In

I the ieighth. The - Chicago Cube Czzzzs, Uznlzzknanvat the cate. too. Dr. Rusk- -

downed the . New York Giants,'Blatchford, whose dentistry and
baseball scorekeeping are known 5-- 3, and the Cincinnati j Beds

spoiled Bea Chapman's debnt asfor miles (around, (he was scorer

By the Associated Press
Both the Brooklyn Dodgers and

the Detroit Tigers, got bach Sat-
urday what they lest Friday in
respective majer league pennant

--races, the Dodgers : by patting
on another ef their spectacular
late taaing attacks to slam !p
8eweU and Mttsbnrrh riratos,
S-- 5 and the Tigers by taming
back the . rhUadelphla Athletics
and Bob Neweoea, 4--L

'

Brooklyn went, t--rre and a
half games in front of the Card

manager of the Phillies, 11-- 5, In
the ether National league games.

Veteran Earl Caldwell turned

for the game) had to shell . out
four-bi- t to get in, also, and were
it not for the strenuous vocal re-

sistance tossed; up by Don Hen- -

'Also one fast Motorboat that
we will rent out to responsibleback the Yanks for the Sex and parties Sunday only;Ernie Bonham waa the , loser.drie. merely i one of the umpires,

"The s Cleveland Indians ; wenthe would haiv-- e had to-d- i down NOTICE TO OUTDOAItD
I - 7down twice before the V ashing- -too! No, the local Legion post EArX STAUSSAUGn, MANAGEIt11 j.JIOTOXl 0WNEI13 Iton 'Senators, 3--4 - in ; the first llSt,. was not sellhiff or taking the tick IJt f. Conunerclal ; Sains . t ,

rasae as John NireeUng won his Test your motor free in our
ptw tub, two steps from yourinals. who lot St Boston, 8--4.ets iV'relinquishea that rlt Jn

second game of tie season, and 2 al W aasnp'w w

tar at tr-- saiern Bostnotise. ereturn for using the park . v
Speaking cf "melluva hesnf3,wi I 7-- 1 fci the "Tjticap as Hkley

The Tigers hiked their r-'.-
ta te

a'r i a-"- .I
t--'t'

- " ? ?.eir
Toi Yankees, .who 1 t si Chi- -

st m rm y """f
KaeTnejvr"rled a foiir-lltier- . Tfc

-- ""v- '- r " " i g arc" M .4) Somebody is getting the razor
rtnx in y.ia awn f o-- t in the

'J '..village
' ''nd ; '


